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A MEETIHG WITH THE MADISOH TOWNSHIP 
_______ POLICE_________________

On Sattirday^Atigust 6,1960, Mssrs. 
Jaconettl,Lupo and Romeo r la lte d  with 
Madison Twp. Police Chief E.Adler, and 
also toured the tovnshlp with him.

The v i s i t  to  Chief Adler vas 
prompted by a series o f entries Into homes 
In Sayre Woods South and the desire to  
know vhat kind o f lav  enforcement protect- 
Ion ve have, and vhat ve might expect In 
the future.

Madison Twp. has approximately k2  
square miles containing farms,bars, 
gaz‘ages,hoxislng derelopoents,motels, a 
chemical company, a brick manufactinrer, 
a trucking firm, a cinder block manufact- 
trrer, part o f the Perth Aaboy water voz^s, 
and sosM stores, e .g . shopping center; 
and schools, e t c . e t c . . . .  A ll  these must 
be protected, plus the many miles o f  
barren roeuls vhlch must be patrolled.
This Is accooqpllshed by a staTf of 22 
f u l l  time policemen, v lth  every possible  
man on the road.

The Captain of our police department 
Is  In charge o f safety and tr a ff ic  and 
schools, 18 school p o lice, checking 
tr a ff ic  signs and crosswalks for replace
ment, repair,painting and location; and 
the b icycle  ordinance (licen sin g and 
safety equlpatent check).

The department has 3  cars: the 
detective bixreau owns one, the other four 
cure leased, and used for patrol wozk. 
There Is  a ecu* on patrol at edJL times In 
the Old Bridge area,Cheesequake Area and 
Lawrence Harbor area. Sayre Woods South 
Is patrolled by the Cheesequake and Old 
Bridge cars. The Sergeant o f each sh ift  
uses the fourth car to a s sist In any 
trouble area and help tour adl the other 
areas.

I f  necessary, our police force can 
cclLI upon the State Police Barracks at 
Tennent,Nev Bnmsvlck and Keyport.

In addition. Chief A dler's force Is  
given an a ssist by 75 to  80 "Specials", 
esp e cially  on the 8 :0 0  P.M, to  ^ :0 0  A.M. 
s h ift vhen one o f these men rides v lth  
a regular police o ffic e r  in  the patrol 
car. "Specials" are appointed the 
Township Committee. They do not receive  
the sane In ten sified  train in g that the 
regulars receive nor do they Investigate  
accidents or crimes; but they a ssist on 
the scene. They are allowed to carry 
arms only vhen on dxzty and they vear the 
uniform and badge only vhen on duty.
They must stand Inspection with the 
regulars and observe the same r ig id  
standards Imposed upon the regulars.

Aziother resource Chief Adler has Is  
the use o f men and equipsKnt from the U.S. 
Army Hike base in  cases o f emergency or 
disaster. He can also use the Auxiliary  
Police o f Madison Twp. irtiich Is  a c iv ilia n  
defense unit.

Every month, issued to  the newspapers 
mad open for public inspection, is  Chief 
A dler's report on the a u tiv ltie s  o f his 
department.

We looked at one such report as 
Chief Adler pointed out, the Township, in  
general, has types o f recurring problems:

(a) Family fig h ts - In th is  area there 
can be no preventive police action.



Dogs- Last month there vas 24 
cases of dog bite in the Township. Although 
Nev Jersey has had no reported cases of rabies 
for the last 7 years, there is always the 
danger of that or other infections setting 
in as a result of dog bite. In strongly 
populated areas, dogs should be tied and 
licensed; es|>ecially in times of hot 
weather and short tempers.

Madison Twp. uses a dog catcher from 
Somerville who sends out trucks to several 
parts of the coTjnty. There is a fine 
involved when reclaiming a dog that has 
been impounded.

(c) Juveniles- Most of the problems 
in this area are related to maliciovis 
mischief. Althoxjgh we have a magistrate 
and co\irt, jvtvfenile cases are not heard 
in the Township, but are directed to 
Juvenile Court in New Brunswick. (NOTE: 
Juveniles are considered such up to l8 
years of age).

Another problem with juveniles is the 
higher accident rate in areas where they 
play in the streets because there sure no 
sidewalks. Fortunately, we do not have 
this ixroblem because Sayre Woods South 
has sidewalks. No builder should be 
permitted to build in the Township without 
provic^,^ for sidewalks in all his b\iild- 
ing ^  -^s.

Philadelphia, Pa. has a successful 
curfew ordinance which Chief Adler is 
interested in. Anyone interested in the 
details of this ordinance shotild contact 
the editors of the "Lotidspeaker".

(d) Door to door salesman- Madison 
Twp. has an ordinance requiring dorr to 
door salesmen to register at the police 
station. They are fingerprinted and 
given an identification card which is 
supposed to be shown at each house. It 
must be understood that the holder of one 
of these cards can still misrepresent or 
cheat you, btct if the salesman should 
commit a crime in Madison Twp., apprehension 
is made easier because his fingerprints
and description are on file.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The staff of the LOUDSPEAKER is 
planning to establish as a service to the 
conmiunity, a PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY, 
which will list the name, address, phone 
number and profession of the person 
involved. Anyone requesting information 
on the details of this Directory, please 
cont8w:t the Loudspeaker at P.O. Box 78, 
Old Bridge, N.J.

4 Lincroft Ave. 
Old Bridge, N.J, 
Sept.l7,''960

Editor
Loudspeaker
Sayre Woods South Civic Association 
P.O. Box 78 
Old Bridge, N.J.

Dear Sir:

In the eyes of this writer, Sayre 
Woods South has taken on the aspect of a 
huge goldfish bowl with a small select 
group of fishermen casting about for as 
many bites as they can gamer. Reason 
for this seasonal activity? The first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in No
vember is rapidly approaching. What are 
these fishermen angling for? O m  votes!

There appears to be a small group of 
fishermen who are \ising a bait labeled 
"Boro Government". This despite the fact 
that there has been no report from the 
Civic Association Fact Finding Committee, 
favorable or otherwise.

Recently a new species of angler 
has come upon the scene using a bright 
new lure ceilled "Independent Candidate".
We are sQ-so being treated to the rather 
strange phenomena of a fisherman using 
one line with two hooks. On one hook 
"Boro Government" and on the other, 
"Independent Candidate". It seems that 
this fisherman is doing his damdest not 
to go home enqxty handed.

In the near future the candidates of 
both political parties will invade Sayre 
Woods South in eua effort to snare our 
votes. This will be a chance for many of 
us to Edr our grievances and help us 
decide how to use this precious vote of 
oarrs on November 8th.

Which brings me to the point of this 
letter, Mr.Editor. I fail to see what 
purpose can be served to have Sayre Woods 
South cut up into a political pie of five 
or six pieces. If we cannot achieve some 
sort of unity, how can we hope to resolve 
the difficulties which currently beset us? 
We must also bear in mind, however, that
our problenns in Sayre Woods South are not i 
vmique. Within our Township are oommunit- a
ies faced with the very same problems as 
OTirs and therefore, we must try to solve 
these i>roblems with and for om* neighbors 
in Madison Township and not for Sayre 
Woods South alone.

It is with these thovjghts in mind 
Sir, that this citizen will listen to all



At the 9/8, 60 meeting o f the C ivic  
Association Executive Council unanimously 
approved the following l i s t  o f Duties and 
R esponsibilities of Block Chairmen and 
Co •Chairmen:

DUTIES OF CIVIC ASSOCIATION BLOCK 
CHAIRMEN & CO-CHAIRMEN

1 . Attend eQJ. meetings o f the C ivic Assoc. 
Council, thereby properly representing 
th eir block.
2 . Arrange for a substitute when they are 
unable to  attend a C ivic Association  
Council meeting.
3. Hold at le a st one block meeting a 
month, and advise th eir block members:

(a) Date and time o f meeting
(b) Place o f meeting
(c) Agenda to be discussed

k. Stimulate block meeting by having 
guest speakers, or by dlsctusslng fu lly  
topics o f extreme lioportance.

Help members o f cmorganlzed blocks to  
organize themselves, by in vitin g  them to  
attend organized block meetings.
6. Strive to  sign up new members in  th eir  
block so they can a tta in  a goal o f 100  ̂
meabershlp.
7. Pick up and distribu te to  th eir block 
members a l l  C ivic Association material 
available for distribu tion, including the 
"Loudspeaker".
8. Report at Block meetings what goes on 
at the C ivic Association Coimcll Meetings, 
and also advise who is  doing what— giving  
fa cts , rather than opinion.
9. Find out idiat th eir Block members fe e l  
the C ivic Association should be doing for 
them.
10 . Have a l i s t  o f the names, addresses and 
phone numbers of a l l  th eir block members, 
in ease i t  is  necessary to c a l l  an 
emergency meeting, or ccumunlcate quickly 
with them.
1 1 . Read the legal notices in  a l l  issttes 
o f the Madison American, and bring to  the 
attention o f th eir block members, and 
the C ivic Association Executive Committee 
a ll  items of direct Interest to  Sayre 
Woods South residents.
12 . Be on at least one Committee and be 
a ctive.
13. Know the potentials and Interests o f  
a l l  th eir block oiembers, so they cam 
approach th eir blocks mesbers to  serve on 
appropriate committees.
l̂ î . Encourage aLLL block members to  attend 
C ivic Association Council meetings on a 
spectator bamls, and to support a l l  C ivic  
Association business amd soclail functions.

Elections of Block Chairmen axid Co- 
Chairmen were to  hacve been held a t your 
September Block Meeting. We tru st you 
have voted for those >bom you fe e l  are 
best q u alified  to perform and liv e  up to  
these Duties and R esponsibilities.

Tour Block Chairman represents you 
at the C ivic Association meetings. Make 
sure that he attends them regularly.

The following blocks had representat
ion at the 2 previous Cotmcll meetings: 

8/23/60 -  Albert Dr., Bruce S t.,
CaQvin C t .,  Cindy S t . (2 ), Everly S t.,
Exeter S t.,  Geraid Ave., Grace Dr .No,
Grace Dr.So., Island Ik*., Karl Dr., Kenneth 
Ave.,Llncroft Ave., MabaLllne Rd., Margaret 
St.No., Twain Ave., Wendy Dr., Woodview

I
9/8/60 -  Bruce S t.,  Cindy S t .( l ) ,  

Clover S t.,  Gerard Ave., Glen Ave., Grace 
Dr .No., Island Dr., Karl Dr., Kenneth Ave., 
Ledge T ezr., Llncroft Ave., Louis S t .,  
‘Twain Ave., Woodview Dr.,

BLOOD BANK

Retizms from the Blodd Bank are 
moving in  much too slowly. Only the 
following blocks have made th e ir  retam s:

Albert Br.
Bertrand St./PaAl PI. 
Bruce S t.
Cindy St. (2) West 
Gerard Ave.
Grace Dr.North 
Margaret St. South 
Woodview Dr.

Out o f 133 fam ilies so lic ite d , 127 
people have pledged blood.

Block Chairmen o f a l l  blocks have 
not made th eir returns are urged to  do so 
now.

Families who have not been approached 
On th is  matter are urged to  c a l l  th e ir   ̂
Block Chairmen.

Already there has been a c a l l  for ^ 
blood and indication o f a need for blood « 
for one o f our people who has hemophilia.
Get signed tq> for the Blood Bank now—  
you never know iben y o u 'l l  need blood—  
be ready before>hand.
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campaign discussions, analyze ajid. decide 
for inyself and then carefully exercise 
ny vote. I urge all who read this letter 
to do the same. Very truly yours,

Mildred Weitzner
ED.NOTE; We do not know the answer to 
this problem. Perhaps, you, the commvmity, 
have some ideas. Just address them to 
the Loudspeaker, P.O. Box Jd, Old Bridge, 
N.J.

WINE, WCMEN & SONG

The tickets for the First Annual 
Dinner— Dance of the Civic Association 
have been distribxited to Block Chairmen 
and to the members of the Dance Committee. 
Call and reserve yovur ticket nowl

If your Block Chedrman is out of 
tickets, or if your block is not yet 
organized, call Bob Schwade at PA I-6236. 
Remeniber— the Liberty Ballroom in South 
River on November 5«

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

The Old Bridge First Aid & Rescue 
Sqxjad announces the opening of a drive 
for new members. The Sq\iad has purchased 
two ambulances irtiich are being recuiied for 
service. This increases their eq\;iipment 
to four ambvilances, one crash truck.
With this increase in mobile eqtiipinent, 
additional manpower is needed. Aay men 
or women who has reached the age of I8 
may register for a standard and advanced 
Red Caross First Aid Coarrse, which is 

— necessary to join the Squad. Anyone
interested may call Ethel Rallo, PA 1-1578, 
dr stop in at the Old Bridge First Aid & 
Resctie Sqxiad bviilding on Marlboro Road.

THE STAFF

Art Work............... Louis Sclarsky
Editing................ Charles Weitzner
Reporters..............Richard Brill,

James Forbes, Kay Higgins,
Muriel L\q )o ,Norman Miller,
Anna Rice, Robert Schaade,
Irving Tabman

Distribution...........Robert Lupo:
Louis Arena,Richard Arena,
Paul Finkel, Jim Hayden, Jim 
Higgins, Joseph Musiker,Phil 
Romeo,John Schwade,Robert Schwade, 
Jr., Stephen Schwade, Alan 
Sklarsky, Lester Vogel,A1 Washor, 
Leslie Weitzner.

The "Loudspeaker" is published month^ 
by and for the Sayre Woods South Civic 
Association,Inc.

THE MARKET PLACE
Alterations on dresses and skirts,zippers 
replaced,c\irtains made & altered. Have 
Needle-Will Sew.Mrs.Marie Tortora,29 
Terrill Rd.,PA 1-9555

For All Your Travel Reqviirements-Air- 
Steamship-Ifotel-USA-Europe-South America- 
Call evenings.R.Brill PA 1-32CA

Duplicate Bridge Club every Wednesday 
8:15 P.M. Fred'sTurf - $1.00 i>er person 
Public invited. Anna S.Rice,19 Bruce St.

American Flyer Pace-Maker train set with 
transformer - for sel.e very reasonable. 
C.Weitzner, Lincroft Ave. PA 1-9308

Dolls & stuffed Animals at Discount Prices 
for sale a0.so Layaway Plan, for your 
convenience. Murray Hilsenrath,U Paul PI.

Will care for child week-days - Four years 
or older. Full or Part-time. Catherine 
Wurst, 23 Calvin Ct. PA 1-9^12

Edtjcationally minded? You can have a 
brauid new 30 vol.Encyclopedia Americauta 
in your home for as Little an 0̂̂  down 
plus ixjstage. Call Cas Plhkel PA l-6lliO

This coltsnn will be devoted to 
Community Advertising space. If you're 
b\^ng, selling, swapping, or servicing, we 
can take care of yotir needs for 50 cents. 
Just fill in the ad blank below and mail to 
P.O.Box 78, Old Bridge, N.J.

Enclosed is 50^ for the following 
advert i sement

MESSAGE (15 word limit)

Mr.
Mrs.

Miss
(Name)

TaddressT


